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Quality vs[ quantity] energetic and nutritional trade!offs

in parental provisioning strategies
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Department of Zoology\ University of Oxford\ South Parks Road\ Oxford OX0 2PS\ UK

Summary

0[ When faced with increased brood demand\ parent birds provisioning young in the
nest can make a variety of adjustments to their foraging and food allocation strategies[
Logical extensions of classic optimal foraging theory predict increased provisioning
e}ort to larger broods to be accompanied by changes in load size\ foraging distance
from the nest\ as well as possible changes in the type and size of prey delivered[
1[ We assessed such behavioural adjustments and their consequences in pairs of
European starlings "Sturnus vulgaris# responding to a range of experimental brood
sizes[ Parents feeding larger broods increased their visit rates by spending less time in
the nestbox and less time around the nestbox colony[ High visit rates to larger broods
were also associated with larger loads per visit and changes in the type of prey
delivered to the nest[ As a consequence\ chicks in large and small broods received
similar rates of food intake\ but experienced di}erences in the nutritional quality of
their food[ Parents feeding larger brood sizes were able to increase their provisioning
e}ort despite feeding in the same foraging sites\ travelling at comparable ~ight speeds
and maintaining similar body masses to parents feeding smaller broods[
2[ Parental energetic expenditure\ measured through doubly labelled water analyses\
showed no e}ect of the brood size treatment[ The greater proportion of indigestible
material per gram of food delivered to the larger experimental brood sizes "i[e[ soil
from the guts of earthworms# was probably responsible for the fact that these chicks
grew at slower rates and ~edged at lower body masses\ although we cannot rule out
the possibility of lower growth rates due to higher energetic costs of sibling com!
petition within larger broods[ Lighter ~edglings from large broods disappeared from
the local area earlier in the summer\ probably as a result of di}erential mortality
rather than premature natal dispersal[
3[ We discuss the adaptive signi_cance of the provisioning trade!o} between quantity
and quality of food items delivered by parents to the nest\ with reference to natural
variation in foraging conditions and brood demand[

Key!words] chick nutrition\ diet choice\ energetic costs\ parental care\ starlings[
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Introduction

For many bird species\ adult energy expenditure peaks
during the nestling rearing phase "Bryant + Wes!
terterp 0879^ Drent + Daan 0879#[ Provisioning young
in the nest involves a series of critical behavioural
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decisions by parent birds\ each with direct conse!
quences for their lifetime reproductive success[ During
foraging trips\ central!place foraging theory predicts
that parents will maximize the net energetic gain per
foraging e}ort "Kacelnik 0873#[ This is achieved by
selecting the best "i[e[ the nearest and most pro_table#
foraging patches and exploiting the most energetically
e.cient prey types "e[g[ Royama 0855^ Tinbergen
0870^ Westerterp\ Gortmaker + Wijngaarden 0871^
Lifjeld + Slagsvold 0877^ Wright + Cuthill 0878\
0889a#[ Patch residence times at feeding sites can also
be adjusted and load sizes optimized according to the
distance between nest and foraging patch "e[g[
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Kacelnik 0873^ Cuthill + Kacelnik 0889^ Kacelnik +
Cuthill 0889#[

Any increase in parental provisioning e}ort should
have energetic costs\ and a potential increase in the
risk of predation\ which will have consequences for the
survival and future reproduction of parents[ Parental
provisioning e}ort per brood should therefore be opti!
mized in order to maximize lifetime reproductive suc!
cess "Trivers 0861#[ However\ regardless of total pro!
visioning e}ort\ classical optimal foraging models
predict that on any one visit parents should always
forage so as to maximize net energetic gain[ This is
because provisioning behaviour will always be selec!
ted to deliver energy to the nest as e.ciently as poss!
ible[ Any spare time or energy should be used to derive
additional _tness bene_ts from non!parental activi!
ties\ such as self!feeding or maintenance "e[ g[ Kacel!
nik + Cuthill 0889^ Martins + Wright 0882#\ or
additional social and reproductive activities "e[g[
Westneat 0877^ Wright + Cuthill 0889a\b^ Wright +
Cotton 0883#[ Following this reasoning\ as brood
demand increases parents should increase their pro!
visioning e}ort at the expense of any non!parental
behaviours[ Therefore\ even though parents may pro!
vision young at very di}erent rates\ they should always
pursue the same optimal foraging strategy per visit\ at
least within normal limits of provisioning e}ort[

If brood demand exceeds normal maximum pro!
visioning rates\ parents following the optimal foraging
strategy of net energetic returns may be unable to
deliver su.cient prey to maintain brood _tness[ Mod!
els by Houston + McNamara "0874a\ 0874b# show
that by being less selective regarding prey types
collected\ and thereby decreasing travel times by for!
aging nearer to the nest\ the frequency of feeding
events can be increased adaptively[ Additionally\
Houston "0874# shows that a reduction in handling
time\ such as that achieved by switching to smaller
and more easily managed prey items\ could be a better
option for a central place forager than simple rate
maximization[ Under certain conditions\ these stra!
tegies could increase the level of provisioning and
reduce the immediate probability of chick starvation\
despite an overall decrease in the e.ciency of biomass
delivery[ In addition\ di}erent prey types may rep!
resent di}erent energetic returns for foraging parents\
either in their search or handling costs\ or in their
energetic content[ A model by Lifjeld "0878# explores
the consequences of di}erences in prey type for par!
ents under a range of brood demands\ and suggests
that if the sacri_ce of greater foraging costs are worth
it\ parents may switch from net energy maximization
to gross energy maximization[ This is predicted to
lead to increases in optimum load sizes\ as a result
of changes in the type of prey delivered to hungrier
broods[

Provisioning rates could be sustained above some
parental maximum for net energy delivery if some
other factor "or {currency|# is traded!o} against ener!

getic returns[ The most obvious possibility is for par!
ents to compromise the nutritional quality of prey
delivered to the nest[ The combination of nutritional
compounds in the diet of chicks can be optimized
for maximum growth and development "e[g[ Johnston
0882#\ but prey types that provide the best energetic
returns may not always contain every nutritionally
important element "e[g[ Krebs + Avery 0873#[ Unlike
the short!term energy delivery strategies above\ com!
promising prey quality would not necessarily require
parents to pay higher energetic costs per unit of food
delivered[ Adaptive trade!o}s could be made con!
cerning the type of prey delivered\ in order to balance
both the nutritional and energetic requirements of
growing young[ In times of energy shortage\ we might
therefore expect the optimum nutritional content of
chick diets to be traded!o} against rates of energy
delivery[ This is because parents should _rst ensure
short!term survival of chicks\ and secondarily concern
themselves with maximizing long!term growth rates of
their o}spring[ Evidence exists for complex foraging
strategies involving changes in prey types\ mostly from
studies which show that when feeding enlarged broods
parents appear to switch the type or range of prey
items that they feed to their young "e[g[ Royama 0855^
Ward 0862^ Tinbergen 0870^ Westerterp et al[ 0871^
Lifjeld + Slagsvold 0877^ Wright 0889^ Wright +
Cuthill 0878\ 0889a\b#[ For whatever reason\ swit!
ching the type of prey delivered to the nest appears to
represent a {best!of!a!bad!job| strategy for parents\ to
be used only when faced with excessive brood demand[
As such\ prey switching should result in reduced future
_tness "i[e[ residual reproductive value# of parents or
chicks\ or both[ Otherwise\ any foraging strategy that
increased provisioning e.ciency in the long term
would already be being used by all parents from the
start[ Therefore\ in natural situations we would expect
prey switching to function as an adaptation to clutch
sizes that prove to be too large in unpredictable
environments\ to periods of depressed foraging con!
ditions\ or similarly unpredicted reductions in par!
ental provisioning ability[

In this study\ we experimentally manipulated brood
size in the European starling "Sturnus vulgaris# to
investigate adjustments made in parental provisioning
strategies[ We collected data on parental feeding rates\
the size of loads and the prey types delivered to the
young\ as well as analysing the nutritional com!
ponents of each prey type[ Parental foraging sites\
~ight speeds and return times to the nest "i[e[ patch
residence time plus return travel time# were also
recorded[ We assessed daily energetic expenditure of
parents using the doubly labelled water techniques
"Tatner + Bryant 0877^ Lifson\ Gordon + McLintock
0884#\ and the e}ect of parental provisioning on chick
_tness by weighing chicks daily\ measuring chick
tarsus length prior to ~edging\ and following
~edged young until disappearance from the breeding
site[
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Methods

STUDY SITE

This study was carried out in 0882 at the Oxford
University Farm\ Wytham\ Oxon[\ UK[ The starling
~ock consists of over 299 birds resident at the site
throughout the year\ and each spring about 34 pairs
breed in the 59 nestboxes provided[ Over 89) of pairs
are monogamous\ although extra!pair matings are fre!
quent "Wright + Cotton 0883#[ The starlings feed
mainly on soil invertebrates in the farm|s pasture _elds
bordering the River Thames\ but they also use nearby
gardens\ roadside verges\ and the margins of arable
_elds[ The farm buildings provide the starlings with
additional arti_cial food sources from animal feeds\
as well as night!time roost sites in nearby coniferous
trees and daytime {loa_ng| areas around the barns on
which the nestboxes are positioned[

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

All 14 nests used in this study were exclusively
defended and provisioned by only one male and one
female\ and were therefore considered socially mon!
ogamous[ In all nests\ the _rst chicks hatched within
3 days of each other "29 April to 2 May 0882#[ On the
evening of 5 May "chick age 2Ð5 days#\ _ve pairs were
randomly assigned to each of _ve experimental brood
sizes[ Chicks were swapped between nests so that every
nest contained similarly aged chicks\ and any small
{runt| chicks were removed and replaced with healthy
chicks of similar age from non!experimental nests[ No
nest received more than two of its original brood\
nor more than two chicks from the same donor nest[
Parental desertion from four nests with arti_cially
small broods and the disappearance of one chick from
a brood of six during the initial stages of data col!
lection resulted in the following experimental broods]
"i# three chicks "n � 2#^ "ii# four chicks "n � 2#^ "iii#
_ve chicks "n � 5#^ "iv# six chicks "n � 3#^ and "v# seven
chicks "n � 4#[

There were no signi_cant di}erences between the
experimental groups in terms of minimum estimated
parental age\ body size\ body mass\ original brood
hatch!date\ and original clutch size "all P!values
× 9=0#[

PARENTAL FORAGING DATA

All birds were colour!ringed for individual identi!
_cation\ and parental foraging data were collected
from 6 to 10 May 0882[ Observations were performed
simultaneously by two people\ one recording the par!
ental provisioning at the nestbox using a 04Ð59×
telescope\ and the other recording parental foraging
with 7 × 29 binoculars from a high vantage point on
top of grain silos[ The two observers were in visual
contact and by synchronizing stopwatches many of

the parental provisioning and foraging events could
be linked[ Parental provisioning observations
included] the number of visits per hour^ the prey type
delivered "broadly classi_ed by size and shape from
nest!box camera pictures] Wright + Cuthill 0878^
Wright 0889#^ and the time spent in nestbox[ Parental
foraging observations included] ~ight!time from box
to foraging patch^ foraging patch location "to nearest
49 m#^ any pauses in ~ight^ and whether the ~ight path
of parents was direct\ curved or indirect "i[e[ including
stop!o}s at other foraging sites#[

Each of the 10 pairs was watched for 0 hour\
between 96[99 and 19[99 h\ two days out of every
three[ Observations were not performed between
05[99 and 07[99 hours when chicks were being
weighed\ nor in the evenings when parents were being
trapped in the nestbox for doubly labelled water
analysis\ or on days when their chicks were collared
to collect prey "see below#[ In total\ each nest was
watched for at least 09 separate hours of observation[
By rotating observers and the order in which nests
were watched\ it was possible to avoid any biases
in observation "e[g[ time of day#[ Data from non!
manipulated starling broods "Westerterp et al[ 0871^
Wright 0889# suggests that there is little variation in
parental visit rates once chicks are older than 0 week\
so that for a given brood size we would expect largely
similar visit rates across the 04 days of the observation[
Any di}erences between days\ such as those due to
changes in weather\ were balanced across brood size
treatment groups by the order of observations[

CHICK GROWTH AND DIET DATA

Each chick was weighed "to nearest 9=4 g using Pesola
balances# between 05[99 and 07[99 hours every day
from hatching until 04 days of age\ after which time
most chicks were too large to handle without risking
premature ~edging[ At 04 days of age\ each chick
was colour!ringed for individual identi_cation\ with
colours speci_c to the experimental brood size
included in the ring combinations in case of partial
identi_cations[ On day 04\ chick tarsus lengths were
also taken "to the nearest 9=94 mm using calipers#[
Following ~edging\ observations were made every day
"15 May to 20 July# in and around the farm in order
to compare survival:dispersal dates of ~edglings from
the di}erent brood size treatments[

The diet of nestlings was examined using the neck
collar method "Kluyver 0822#[ Small lengths of pipe!
cleaner were used to prevent nestlings from swal!
lowing their food\ and the prey were then collected
from their throats[ This method has the potential
problem of changing the begging behaviour of the
chicks[ Parents reacted to the chick neck collars by
reducing their provisioning e}ort and spent more time
brooding\ which in itself could have a}ected parental
foraging strategies[ Collared chicks can also eject the
food out of their mouths\ and parents often remove it
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from the nestbox[ In order to minimize the problems
associated with chick collars\ and to reduce any dis!
turbance of normal parental provisioning\ neck col!
lars were used for only one parental visit\ with collars
being used on all the chicks in the brood at the same
time[ Each nest was sampled on only one day\ and
during this day prey items from 5 to 01 separate visits
were collected at hourly intervals[ Four or _ve nests
were collared simultaneously\ with a range of di}erent
experimental brood sizes used on any one day[ Par!
ental loads were divided into di}erent taxonomic prey
type categories and the wet mass was taken for each
prey type separately in the nearby _eld station lab!
oratory[ Samples were stored at Ð29 >C prior to
nutritional analysis[

We tested the e}ect of neck collaring on the growth
of chicks by comparing the mean change in mass of
nestlings during the day of collaring with the mean
mass change during the day before and after the data
collection[ The growth of the chicks was signi_cantly
negatively a}ected by the neck collaring "mean mass
change � Ð 2=75 g] paired t!test\ t � 5=67\ n � 10\
P ³ 9=990#[ However\ there was no signi_cant di}er!
ence in the mass change of chicks in the di}erent
experimental brood sizes as a result of the neck col!
laring "F0\08 � 9=96\ P � 9=689#[ We therefore assume
that there was no brood size bias in the detrimental
e}ect of the neck collars[

NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS

To investigate the di}erences in nutritional quality of
the di}erent prey types\ we analysed the dryÐwet mass
relationship\ and the protein\ lipid\ carbohydrate and
energy contents of di}erent prey types[ Following
storage\ dry mass of the chick neck collar samples
were obtained by heating in a drying oven at 49>C\
until mass remained constant "for ¼ 09Ð19 days
according to the size of prey#[ Prey items were ana!
lysed individually\ except for small invertebrates
which were combined into batches of _ve for ash and
lipid content analyses in order to ensure that mass
di}erences were large enough to be measurable[ When
tests were destructive\ prey items were divided up and
randomly allocated to the di}erent tests[

Protein content was determined using a version of
the Kjeldahl process "Robins 0872#[ Organic nitrogen
was converted to ammonium sulphate by boiling indi!
vidual dried samples in concentrated sulphuric acid
using a Selenium tablet as catalyst and until the solu!
tion became colourless "taking up to 4 hours#[
Ammonium ions were then measured using a Tech!
nicin Auto!Analyser to give a percentage of total
organic nitrogen "N#\ which when multiplied by 5=14
gives the protein content as a percentage of the dry
mass[ The _nal values were con_rmed using the same
extraction procedure on a second set of samples fol!
lowing the extraction of lipids "see below#[ In samples
where this showed that the protein values were

reduced slightly by the lipid extraction and the values
for percentage lipid content were adjusted downwards
accordingly "i[e[ by the percentage di}erence in the
two sets of protein content values#[

Lipid content was determined by extracting the lip!
ids with organic solvents "Robins 0872#[ Individual
dried samples were steeped in petroleum ether "b[p[
59Ð79 >C# for 37 h[ Approximately 89) of the solvent
was removed with a pasteur pipette and the remainder
allowed to evaporate[ The samples were then ground!
up and steeped in a solution of 64) methanol and
14) chloroform for 85 h and most of the solvent
removed[ This was repeated for a further 37 h\ the
solvent was again removed and the remainder allowed
to evaporate[ Samples were then oven dried at 49>C
for 13 h to remove any remaining solvent\ weighed
and the percentage of lipid removed was calculated[

Energy content "kJ per gram# was calculated from
the above analyses by adding the mean calori_c values
for protein "10=24 kJ#\ lipid "28=66 kJ# and carbo!
hydrate "06=06 kJ# given by Cummins + Wuycheck
"0860#[ Ash content was determined by burning dried
samples in a Mu/e furnace at 499>C for 4 h[ Carbo!
hydrate content was determined by the di}erence after
subtraction of protein\ lipid and ash contents[

DOUBLY LABELLED WATER ANALYSIS

The doubly labelled water "DLW# technique "Tatner
+ Bryant 0877^ Lifson et al[ 0884# was used to measure
the energetic expenditure of parents feeding the
di}erent experimental broods between 7 and 03 May
0882 "chick ages 5Ð02 days old#[ This involved catch!
ing the parents with nestbox traps in the early evening
between 07[99 and 19[99 h\ and removing them tem!
porarily to the nearby _eld station laboratory[

The DLW for injection into the subjects was pre!
pared using] 6 mL 86 atom percentage H1

07O^ and
0=5 mL 88=885 atom percentage D1O[ When caught\
birds were weighed "to nearest 9=4 g using a Pesola#\
and given an intraperitoneal injection with 9=994 mL
per gram body mass of the DLW[ It was assumed that
52) of body mass was water[ Blood samples were
collected from the brachial vein after allowing 0 hour
for equilibrium and where possible after 13\ 37\ and
61 h[ Blood was collected and stored in ~ame!sealed
capillary tubes[ For comparison\ blood samples were
also collected from six starlings not involved in DLW
measurements\ over 1 days during the experimental
period\ to assess natural isotope abundances[ Blood
samples were collected from a total of 15 experimental
birds\ but the samples from only 13 birds could be
used for analysis[ When both were available\ the sam!
ples from the _rst 13 h were preferred to the 13Ð37
hour samples because of higher isotope con!
centrations[

Analysis of DLW samples was carried out at the
Scottish Universities Research and Reactor Centre\
following the procedures described by Tatner + Bry!
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ant "0877#[ Water was extracted from blood samples
under vacuum and converted to deuterium:hydrogen
by reduction when passed over a uranium furnace at
799 >C[ D:H was subsequently absorbed onto chilled
activated charcoal "Sackett 0867^ Wong + Klein
0875#[ Gas samples for oxygen analysis were obtained
by converting water from blood to CO1 using guani!
dine hydrochloride "Boyer et al[ 0850#[ D:H and
07O:05O ratios in gas samples were determined by
isotope ratio mass spectrometry on a VG OPTIMA[
Rates of isotope turnover and estimates of CO1 pro!
duction were calculated using the {two point| method
"Lifson + McClintock 0855#\ which included cor!
rections for fractionation of isotopes during water loss
"Lee + Lifson 0859#[ All blood samples were analysed
in duplicate and mean values used for both D:H and
07O:05O[ Background isotope concentrations
obtained in this study were] D � 040=94 p[p[m[\ and
07O � 1994=79 p[p[m[ CO1 production was converted
to its equivalent energy expenditure using 0 cm2

CO1 � 13=75 J[ Basal metabolic rate "BMR# was cal!
culated from the appropriate equation of Ascho} +
Pohl "0869# "i[e[ passerines\ resting phase#[

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

All data were reduced to single parameter estimates
for each bird or nest prior to analyses[ Sample sizes
were typically 10 nests or 31 birds in the following
tests[ For estimating the e}ect of experimental brood
size on such variables as nest visitation rates\ the unit
of analysis was the mean number per hour for each
bird averaged across all observation periods[ Brood
size was treated as a continuous linear variable and
parental sex as a categorical variable in all GLIM
regression analyses "Crawley 0882#[

Prey choice in part re~ects feeding site "e[g[ Tin!
bergen 0870#\ so each prey item does not constitute
an independent statistical event[ Thus\ the prey type
data were reduced as follows[ The proportion of each
prey type delivered\ expressed as a percentage of total
observed prey\ was calculated for each bird[ These
arcsine!transformed proportions were then subjected
to multivariate ANCOVA\ which tested the changes in
all prey types simultaneously "expressed in overall
Wilks| lambda statistic\ SPSS Inc[ 0877#\ as well as
performing univariate tests on each prey type sep!
arately within the same model[ A 4) level of sig!
ni_cance is applied throughout and all P!values pre!
sented are two!tailed[

Results

PARENTAL PROVISIONING

Parents feeding larger broods showed signi_cantly
higher visit rates to the nest\ with no signi_cant e}ect
of parental sex or interaction between parental sex

and brood size "Table 0a\ Fig[ 0a#[ Visit rates per chick
signi_cantly decreased with increasing brood size\ and
again there was no signi_cant e}ect of parental sex or
any interaction between parental sex and brood size
"Table 0a\ Fig[ 0b#[ There was a signi_cant reduction
in the time that parents spent in the nestbox with
increasing brood size\ but no signi_cant di}erence
between the sexes or any interaction between parental
sex and brood size "Table 0a#[

Overall\ there was a signi_cant e}ect of exper!
imental brood size on the type of prey delivered by
parents "Wilk|s lambda � 9=59\ F0\23 � 3=50\
P � 9=992#[ The e}ect of parental sex approached sig!
ni_cance "Wilk|s lambda � 9=64\ F0\23 � 1=29\
P � 9=956#\ but there was no interaction between par!
ental sex and brood size "Wilk|s lambda � 9=79\
F0\23 � 0=57\ P � 9=055#[ As can be seen from univ!
ariate tests on each prey type separately "Table 0b#\
these overall e}ects were largely the result of sig!
ni_cant decreases in the proportion of larval prey and
increases in the proportion of earthworms delivered
to larger broods "Fig[ 1#[ The e}ects of brood size and
parental sex on prey types delivered resulted from a
stronger e}ect of brood size on the amount of pig
pellets delivered by males "Table 0b\ Fig[ 1#[

PARENTAL FORAGING

There were no signi_cant e}ects of experimental
brood size\ parental sex or the interaction between the
two\ on the mean distance of parental foraging sites
from the nest\ the mean time that parents took to
return to the nest following arrival at foraging sites
"i[e[ foraging time plus ~ight time back to nest# or
mean ~ight speed "calculated from the distance from
nestbox to the foraging site divided by the time taken
on the outward ~ight# "Table 0c#[

Parents of both sexes feeding smaller broods paused
signi_cantly more often around the breeding colony
after leaving the nestbox "Table 1a\ Fig[ 2#\ but there
were no signi_cant di}erences in the proportion of
visits in which parents paused o} colony on their way
to foraging sites[ There were no signi_cant e}ects of
experimental brood size\ parental sex or any inter!
action between the two on whether parents ~ew in
curved or indirect ~ight!paths from the nestbox to the
foraging site "Table 1a#[

There were no signi_cant e}ects of experimental
brood size\ parental sex or the interaction term on the
types of habitats that parents visited "Table 1b#[ In
general\ these results support the lack of di}erences in
mean distance to feeding site and return times "Table
0c#[ There is\ however\ some question as to the
reliability of these habitat use results\ because di}er!
ences in the delivery of pig pellets "Table 0b# were not
re~ected in di}erential usage of the pig pens by males
feeding larger broods[ Presumably\ this was because
more than one feeding site was sometimes used per
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Table 0[ The results of GLIM regressions testing for the e}ects of experimental brood size\ parental sex and the interaction
between the two on] "a# parental provisioning variables^ "b# separate univariate tests within multivariate ANCOVA on the arcsine!
transformed proportions of each prey type delivered^ "c# parental foraging variables^ and "d# parental body mass and DLW
analysis of parental energetic expenditure[ "See text for further explanation of variables[#

Brood size Parental sex Sex �Brood size
Variable
"a# F0\27 P F0\27 P F0\27 P

Visit rate 06=15 ³9=990 9=90 9=833 9=30 9=412
Visit rate per chick 01=49 9=990 9=91 9=783 9=50 9=339
Time in nest 4=12 9=917 1=33 9=016 9=96 9=676

"b# F0\27 P F0\27 P F0\27 P

Larvae 00=36 9=991 9=00 9=627 9=97 9=670
Earthworms 3=07 9=937 9=11 9=527 9=01 9=633
Large!winged 9=89 9=238 0=86 9=057 0=70 9=076
Small invertebrates 9=99 9=851 9=56 9=307 9=20 9=479
Pig pellets 02=76 9=990 4=82 9=919 3=17 9=934

"c# F0\27 P F0\27 P F0\27 P

Distance to site 9=48 9=335 9=04 9=586 0=23 9=144
Return time 9=35 9=490 0=76 9=079 2=10 9=970
Flight speed 9=98 9=653 9=30 9=417 0=37 9=120

"d# F0\19 P F0\19 P F0\19 P

Change in mass 9=08 9=569 9=70 9=262 2=11 9=970
CO1 production 0=90 9=208 9=47 9=338 9=96 9=678
Energy expenditure 9=34 9=657 9=13 9=520 9=98 9=855

parental round!trip\ maybe re~ecting di}erent site use
for self!feeding vs[ collection of food for young[

PARENTAL BODY MASS AND ENERGETIC

EXPENDITURE

The DLW results from this study "Table 2^ mean
energy expediture � 2=4×BMP\ range 0=46Ð
4=97 × BMR# lie well within the ranges of previous
non!experimental studies on parent European star!
lings "e[g[ Ricklefs + Williams 0873^ Westerterp +
Drent 0874#\ providing evidence for the reliability of
the estimates presented here\ as well as a consistency in
estimates from di}erent study areas[ This comparison
also suggests that the experimental procedures used
here did not elevate or depress energetic expenditures
so that they lay outside natural ranges[

There was no signi_cant e}ect of experimental
brood size on the mean body mass of parents during
the nesting period "F0\27 � 9=04\ P � 9=586#[ Overall\
males were signi_cantly heavier than females
"F0\27 � 11=26\ P ³ 9=990#\ but there was no sig!
ni_cant interaction between parental sex and brood
size "F0\27 � 9=93\ P � 9=735#[ Although nearly all par!
ents lost mass during the period of chick feeding\ mean
changes in parental body mass between captures for
DLW analyses showed no signi_cant e}ect of brood
size\ parental sex or any interaction "Table 0d#[ Nor

were there any signi_cant e}ects of experimental
brood size\ parental sex or the interaction terms
regarding any of the estimates of energetic expediture
"Table 0d#[ In addition\ there was no relationship
between individual parental body mass and daily ener!
getic expenditure "r1 � 9=93\ n � 13\ P � 9=248#[
Values for body mass and DLW measures for the
di}erent brood size treatments are given in Table 2[

CHICK NUTRITION

Both the dry and wet mass of loads delivered per
parental visit increased signi_cantly with experimental
brood size "Table 3a\ Fig[ 3a#\ probably re~ecting the
larger proportion of earthworms delivered "Table 0b#[
As a result of these load size di}erences\ the amount
of food delivered per chick per visit did not di}er
signi_cantly between experimental brood sizes in
either wet or dry mass "Table 3a#[ This result\ com!
bined with the decreases in feeding visits per chick
"Table 0a#\ resulted in the wet and dry mass of food
delivered per chick per hour being consistent across
brood sizes "Table 3a\ Fig[ 3b#[ In addition\ total rate
of energy delivery per chick per hour "calculated using
visit rates\ load sizes and prey types\ with the energy
content per gram summed over all nutritional com!
ponents for each type of prey# showed no signi_cant
di}erence across brood sizes "Table 3a#
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Fig[ 0[ The e}ect of experimental brood size on] "a# mean "2 SE# parental visit rate per hour\ split by parental sex^ and "b#
mean "2 SE# parental visit rate per chick\ split by parental sex[

Fig[ 1[ The e}ect of experimental brood size on the mean "2 SE# proportion of prey delivered per visit for three of the seven
prey type categories\ split by parental sex in the case of pig pellets[
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Table 1[ The results of GLIM logistic regressions testing for the e}ects of experimental brood size\ parental sex and the
interaction between the two on the proportion of visits in which parents "a# did not ~y direct from the nest to the foraging
site^ and "b# used di}erent types of foraging habitats "see text for further explanation of variables#

Brood size Parental sex Sex �Brood size
Variable
"a# x0\27 P x0\27 P x0\27 P

Pauses on colony 6=98 9=997 9=83 9=221 9=18 9=480
Pauses o} colony 9=01 9=614 9=99 9=853 0=81 9=055
Curved ~ight!paths 9=40 9=366 9=17 9=485 9=29 9=471
Indirect ~ights 0=11 9=169 9=51 9=329 9=92 9=751

"b# x0\27 P x0\27 P x0\27 P

Stay on colony 9=45 9=345 0=14 9=152 9=85 9=215
Pig pens 9=28 9=422 9=56 9=302 9=97 9=671
Aerial 9=91 9=766 9=99 9=864 9=99 0=99
Gardens and edges 0=37 9=113 9=96 9=675 0=01 9=180
Arable _elds 2=03 9=966 9=22 9=456 9=33 9=409
Pasture _elds 0=13 9=154 9=07 9=560 9=24 9=443

Fig[ 2[ The e}ect of experimental brood size on the mean "2 SE# proportion of foraging trips in which parents paused within
the nestbox colony on their way to the feeding site\ split by parental sex[

Table 2[ Parental body mass "g#\ parental mass change "g:d#\ ADMR "average daily metabolic rate CM2 CO1:g:h#\ daily energy
expenditure "kJ:d#\ xBMR\ and sample sizes for each of the brood size treatment groups[ Values given are means 2 SD
"minimum and maximum values in parenthesis#

Brood size

Variable 2 3 4 5 6

Parental body mass 71=9 2 0=3 72=9 2 0=7 71=8 2 3=0 72=8 2 4=9 72=1 2 2=9
"70=9Ð72=9# "70=4Ð74=4# "79=9Ð78=9# "67=9Ð81=9# "67=4Ð77=9#

Parental mass change Ð5=9 2 9=9 Ð0=2 2 0=9 Ð3=6 2 9=7 Ð0=7 2 0=6 Ð1=9 2 9=4
"Ð5=9Ð5=9# "Ð9=4Ð1=4# "Ð9=4Ð1=4# "Ð9=9Ð3=4# "Ð0=4Ð2=9#

ADMR 4=6 2 9=1 5=0 2 0=4 4=9 2 9=8 4=8 2 0=4 5=2 2 9=7
"4=5Ð4=7# "4=2Ð7=3# "3=9Ð4=8# "2=4Ð6=6# "3=6Ð6=4#

Energy expenditure 156=3 2 08=9 180=5 2 58=0 139=9 2 36=9 179=2 2 52=4 185=4 2 27=3
×BMR "143Ð170# "135Ð283# "078Ð174# "079Ð245# "123Ð252#

2=4 2 9=0 2=6 2 9=8 2=0 2 9=4 2=5 2 9=8 2=7 2 9=4
"2=3Ð2=5# "2=1Ð4=0# "1=3Ð2=5# "1=1Ð3=6# "1=8Ð3=5#

Sample size 1 3 3 6 6
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Table 3[ The results of GLIM regression testing for the e}ect
of experimental brood size on] "a# food delivery variables^ "b#

arcsine squareroot transformed proportions of nutritional
components in chick diets^ and "c# chick body size variables
at chick age 04 days[ "See text for further explanation of
variables[#

Brood size
Variable
"a# F0\08 P

Wet weight per visit 01=10 9=991
Dry weight per visit 04=87 ³9=990
Wet weight per chick per visit 2=34 9=968
Dry weight per chick per visit 9=358 9=491
Wet weight per chick per hour 9=98 9=656
Dry weight per chick per hour 0=94 9=206
Total energy delivered per hour 1=98 9=054

"b# F0\08 P

Proportion protein 0=00 9=295
Proportion carbohydrate 9=99 9=849
Proportion lipids 09=02 9=900
Proportion ash 5=21 9=910

"c# F0\08 P

Chick body mass 5=33 9=919
Chick tarsus length 9=90 9=856

From the chicks| point of view\ the e}ect of prey
types and their di}erent nutritional content can be
summarized as the proportion of the di}erent
nutritional components received in chick diets[ Tab!
le 3b shows that chicks in di}erent brood sizes received
diets that were not signi_cantly di}erent in the pro!
portion of protein and carbohydrates[ However\ as
brood sizes increased the proportion of lipids
decreased signi_cantly and the proportion of indi!
gestible ash content increased signi_cantly[ The
di}erences in ash content were probably the result of
greater numbers of earthworms consumed by chicks
in larger broods[ Earthworms contained signi_cantly
more ash than the other prey types\ probably as a
consequence of the soil in their gut "Fig[ 4^
F3\28 � 4=65\ P � 9=991#[

CHICK GROWTH AND SURVIVAL

Despite receiving similar rates of biomass delivery
"Table 3a#\ chick mass data at chick age 04 days
showed that nestlings in smaller broods achieved sig!
ni_cantly greater mass than those in larger broods
"Table 3c\ Fig[ 5a#[ However\ there were no signi_cant
di}erences in chick tarsus lengths between exper!
imental brood sizes "Table 3b#[

Given these di}erences in chick mass at age 04 days\
we predicted that after leaving the nest ~edglings from
larger broods would su}er some disadvantage in terms
of survival[ All young were sighted at least once "and

most of them many times# following ~edging[ The
mean day of last sighting of ~edglings was signi_cantly
earlier for broods with lower mean body mass at chick
age 04 days "r1 � 9=16\ F0\08 � 6=09\ P � 9=904#[ The
result of this was that experimental brood size had a
signi_cantly negative e}ect on the mean day of last
sighting "Fig[ 5b\ r1 � 9=17\ F0\08 � 6=36\ P � 9=902#[

Discussion

PARENTAL VISIT RATES

There was a strong e}ect of experimental brood size
on parental visit rates\ irrespective of parental sex\
with little evidence for any asymptote to visit rates[
Previous work on starlings at this study site has shown
an apparent ceiling to individual parental e}ort at
about 19 visits per hour "Wright + Cuthill 0889b#\
possibly re~ecting some physiological limit to parental
energetic expenditure "Drent + Daan 0879#\ or a prac!
tical limit on the rate at which food could be found and
delivered to the nest in this environment[ Therefore\
despite the experimental increases in brood size\ par!
ents in the present study appeared to be operating
well within such limits for the maximum provisioning
rates[

As with other studies on birds "e[g[ Nur 0873b^
Kacelnik + Cuthill 0889^ Wright + Cuthill 0889a\b^
Martins + Wright 0882#\ the increase in parental visits
with brood size was not proportional to the number
of chicks\ so that visit rate per chick declined as brood
size increased[ This may seem strange when the visit
rate evidence suggests that parents could have
increased their provisioning e}ort at a greater rate[
However\ the decrease in number of visits per chick
was compensated for by the increase in the size of the
load delivered per visit in larger experimental broods[
Hence\ the rate of food delivery\ in terms of biomass
delivered per chick per hour\ remained in proportion
to the number of chicks in the brood[ This is appar!
ently contrary to predictions from life history models
"e[g[ Sibly + Calow 0872^ Nur 0873a#\ as well as
reports from other empirical studies "reviewed by
Klomp 0869^ Nur 0873a\ 0877#[ However\ the present
data set does represent one of the most detailed esti!
mates so far for food intake rates for chicks in the
nest[

PARENTAL COSTS OF PROVISIONING

BEHAVIOURS

Parents seemed well able to absorb the extra pro!
visioning e}ort required by the larger experimental
brood sizes[ However\ there was some evidence that
they did so at the expense of non!parental and for!
aging activities[ When feeding smaller broods\ parents
of both sexes were often able to remain around the
colony rather than return directly to the _elds[ It is
possible that staying around in the colony carried
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Fig[ 3[ The e}ect of experimental brood size on "a# the mean "2 SE# load wet and dry weights per parental visit^ and "b# the
mean "2 SE# food intake per chick per hour wet and dry weights[

Fig[ 4[ The mean "2 SE# percentage ash "i[e[ indigestible material# in the di}erent types of prey delivered by parents[

fewer predation risks\ or that some bene_ts "i[e[ extra!
pair matings# were to be gained from involvement in
social interactions around the nestbox colony[

Models of allocation of food between parent and

young in central place foragers "Kacelnik 0873^ Kacel!
nik 0877^ Kacelnik + Cuthill 0889# predict that the
proportion of food allocated to the young should be
positively related to brood size because of changes in
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Fig[ 5[ The e}ect of experimental brood size on "a# the mean "2 SE# chick mass at day 04^ and "b# the mean "2 SE# day of
disappearance of ~edglings from the colony[

the reproductive value of the brood[ On a visit!by!
visit basis\ Kacelnik + Cuthill "0889# con_rmed that
an increase in brood size in starlings caused an
increase in the proportion of food allocated to the
chicks by adults using arti_cial feeders[ Similar adapt!
ive shifts in parental allocation are suggested by data
showing substantial mass loss in parents that were
feeding larger brood sizes "e[g[ Hussell 0861^ Askenmo
0866^ Martins + Wright 0882#[ However\ in the pre!
sent study there was no evidence for di}erential mass
loss by parents feeding larger broods[ Even though
most parents did lose body mass between successive
captures for DLW analyses\ this was early in the nes!
tling period and matches earlier results of brood size
manipulations on parental body mass in starlings by
Ricklefs + Hussell "0873#[ Therefore\ these adult mass
reductions may well have represented adaptive sea!
sonal changes in mass between incubation and chick
feeding "Freed 0870^ Norberg 0870# rather than the
detrimental result of excessive energetic e}ort[

There was little evidence that parents feeding larger

broods did so by expending greater amount of energy\
suggesting that the extra foraging e}ort required was
no more expensive than the alternative activities that
parents with smaller broods were performing[ Pre!
vious studies have shown positive e}ects of parental
e}ort on daily energy expenditure "Bryant 0877^
Tatner + Bryant 0877^ Tinbergen + Dietz 0883^ Deer!
enberg\ Pen\ Dijkstra\ Arkies\ Visser + Daan 0884#[
However\ data from the present study\ along with
mixed results from more recent DLW estimates of
parental expenditure "e[g[ Moreno\ Cowie\ Sanz +
Williams 0884^ Verhulst + Tinbergen 0886#\ suggest
that this relationship may not be a straightforward as
previously expected[ Parent birds may have a pre!
viously unforeseen capacity to avoid energetic costs
of reproduction through subtle adjustments in their
behavioural and physiological allocation of energetic
e}ort[ Indeed\ such ~exibility in parental responses
may explain the lack of empirical evidence of long!
term survival or future fecundity costs following
brood size manipulations in some studies "for recent
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reviews see\ Linde�n + Mo�ller 0878^ Dijkstra\ Bult\
Bijlsma\ Daan\ Meijer + Zijlstra 0889^ Lessells 0880^
but see also Deerenberg et al[ 0884#[

PARENTAL FORAGING AND PREY TYPES

COLLECTED

Calculated ~ight speeds were una}ected by pro!
visioning e}ort of parents "see also McLaughlin +
Montgomerie 0889#\ con_rming theoretical models
that suggest parent starlings behave so as to maximize
net energy delivery rather than simply rate of gain
"Kacelnik 0873#[ Alternatively\ increased parental
visit rate to larger broods may have been possible
through reductions in amount of time spent in the
nestbox or time spent around the breeding colony[
However\ increases in load sizes delivered to larger
broods tend to suggest changes in parental foraging
strategies[ The Lifjeld "0878# model suggesting a
switch from net to gross energy maximization could
explain the result here for increased load sizes being
delivered to larger broods[ However\ such gross
energy maximization requires that parents feeding
larger broods had greater energy costs\ which do not
appear in our data[ From the parental body mass
data\ it seems unlikely that there was a reduction in
parental self!feeding per trip and re!allocation of prey
to the chicks "Kacelnik + Cuthill 0889#[ So\ parents
must have been able to increase load size by some
other mechanism[

The types of habitats and foraging locations used
and the foraging distances from the nestbox colony
showed no e}ect of experimental brood size\ sug!
gesting that parents did not achieve a greater load
mass by changing where they fed[ The return times to
the nest\ which included patch residence times "i[e[
search time\ self!feeding time plus prey loading time#
and travel times back to the nest also showed no brood
size e}ects[ So\ the heavier loads delivered by parents
feeding larger broods did not appear to take birds
longer to _nd\ load in their beaks or carry back to the
nest^ although we cannot exclude the possibility that
some trade!o} was made between these variables[ It
therefore seems that parents feeding larger broods
simply performed a greater number of trips whilst
foraging in approximately the same places for the
same lengths of time per trip[ As predicted by Lifjeld
"0878#\ this suggests that these parents took more food
per unit patch residence time\ and had loading curves
that were above and:or steeper than parents feeding
smaller broods[

These di}erences in foraging and hence the load
sizes delivered by parents with the larger experimental
broods may be explained by the change in the type of
prey delivered[ Parents feeding larger broods delivered
a lower proportion of the larval prey types "mostly
Tipulid larvae#\ whilst delivering more earthworms
and pig pellets[ Similar switches in prey types away
from larval prey have been associated with increased

parental provisioning rate in previous studies on star!
lings at this study site "Wright + Cuthill 0878\ 0889a#[
The alternative prey type chosen in these previous
studies was small invertebrates and not the earth!
worms\ re~ecting the temporal availability of di}erent
prey types in the environment[ Similarly\ Tinbergen
"0870# showed that at a site in the Netherlands a
female European starling provisioning at arti_cially
increased rates switched from caterpillars "the pre!
ferred prey type in that study site# and towards Tipulid
larvae[

Therefore\ at _rst glance\ it appears possible that
the changes in prey types delivered to larger broods
were the result of the types of mechanisms modelled
by Lifjeld "0878#[ However\ despite their presumably
higher rate of gross gain\ earthworms did represent a
lower nutritional value per gram ingested by the
chicks Ð a trade!o} in parental foraging which is not
part of the Lifjeld model[ Therefore\ a switch in diet
of the kind shown here may be more likely to allow
prey types of inferior nutritional quality\ but of greater
availability\ to be concentrated upon in order to pro!
vide for the immediate needs of a hungry brood[ This
has been observed for other species\ such as chicks of
glaucous!winged gulls "Larus glaucescens# in larger
than normal broods\ which received a greater pro!
portion of garbage in their diets "Ward 0862#[ This
trade!o} between the quality and quantity of food
delivered to the nest provides the best explanation for
the changes in prey type in the present study[

The changes in prey types may re~ect an adaptive
reduction in parental discrimination of prey types in
order to save valuable foraging time "Houston +
McNamara 0874a\ 0874b# or handling time "Houston
0874#[ If this were the case\ with less discriminate
foraging by parents feeding larger brood sizes\ we
might predict that the change in diet recorded here
simply re~ects a move towards representing general
prey availabilities in the environment[ Increases in
diet width have been reported for widowed parents
"Sasvari 0875# and handicapped parents "Lifjeld +
Slagsvold 0877#\ presumably re~ecting selective prey
choice by normal pairs of birds feeding on a poten!
tially wide array of prey types available in the environ!
ment "see Lifjeld 0878#[ Instead\ what we see in the
present study is a change in the proportions of one
prey type in favour of another[ Taking greater pro!
portions of smaller prey types would allow a _ner
adjustments of load sizes\ which could result in savings
in travel costs "see Cuthill + Kacelnik 0889#[ Shifts to
smaller prey types "e[g[ Lifjeld 0877#\ or even
reductions in load size "e[g[ Royama 0855# may indi!
cate the possible importance of changing ~ight costs
by adjusting the prey types loaded[ However\ such
trends are the opposite of those reported here\ and a
switch to larger heavier earthworms which increased
load sizes seems unlikely to have assisted the birds in
achieving optimal load size for the purpose of reduc!
ing travel costs[
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CHICK NUTRITION\ BODY MASS AND

FLEDGLING SURVIVAL

Despite similar levels of food delivery per chick per
hour across experimental brood sizes\ the chicks in
larger broods showed a lower individual mass prior
to ~edging[ Variations in chick diets\ resulting from
the changes in the proportions of di}erent prey types
delivered\ represent the only di}erence in the nutrition
of chicks in the di}erent experimental broods[ It is
not entirely clear which of the nutritional components
measured here is important in chick growth and devel!
opment[ However\ as a result of di}erential pro!
portions of earthworms delivered\ there were notable
di}erences in the proportion of indigestible material
that chicks in di}erent broods sizes received[ This may
explain the fact that chicks in larger broods attained
~edging masses below those of chicks in smaller
broods\ despite being fed similar amounts of prey
biomass per hour[ Surprisingly\ di}erences in diet
were re~ected only in the mass of chicks and not in
their tarsus lengths\ possibly con_rming that any
brood size e}ects operated through the amount of
digestible material delivered per chick\ rather than a
limitation in any one particular nutritional com!
ponent of chick diets[

Lower chick mass in larger broods could also have
been the result of chicks in larger broods experiencing
greater sibling competition in the nest[ When more
chicks compete within a brood\ there may be greater
individual costs to acquiring food[ This is because of
the greater energetic e}ort spent pushing and strug!
gling against more nestmates for the position closest
to the nest entrance\ where the parent arrives and
chicks are most likely to get fed "Kacelnik\ Cotton\
Stirling + Wright 0884^ Cotton\ Kacelnik + Wright
0885#[ It may be di.cult to gather empirical evidence
for such escalating costs of begging in larger broods
in the _eld\ and we cannot exclude this as a possible
explanation of the patterns in chicks mass[

Lower body mass of nestlings in larger broods
would be expected to result in lower ~edging mass\
and eventually in lower survival chances "Perrins 0854^
Gustafsson + Sutherland 0877^ Tinbergen + Boerlijst
0889#[ This might have been especially true in the
present study\ since ~edglings from larger broods were
relatively light for their body size "see Magrath 0880#[
There was a clear e}ect of chick mass at day 04 on the
date at which ~edglings were last seen around the farm
and breeding colony "see also Krementz\ Nichols +
Hines 0878#\ therefore showing a negative e}ect of the
experimental brood size treatment on ~edging _tness[
We assume that last date seen re~ects di}erences in
~edgling survival\ rather than variation in timing of
natal dispersal dates[ As in previous years\ it was only
later on in the summer that there was any mass exodus
of ~edglings dispersing from the study site[ Presum!
ably\ this is because of the exceedingly good foraging
conditions for young starlings around the nestbox

colony[ The farm buildings provided starling ~ocks
with safe day!time {loa_ng| areas\ although predation
of starlings by domestic cats\ corvids "mostly Corvus
corone corone#\ and especially sparrowhawks "Accip!
ter nisus# is not uncommon at this site[ The greatest
source of ringing recoveries at this site has always
been through the mortality of young birds in their _rst
year within a few kilometres of the breeding colony[
So\ predation in the _rst months may represent the
most dangerous aspect of post~edgling survival\
especially during dispersal[ However\ we do not have
any useful data concerning the success of young birds
from di}erent experimental brood sizes once they dis!
persed from the breeding colony[

Conclusions

The experimental manipulation of brood sizes
revealed a ~exibility in parental foraging strategies
involving adjustments in rates of food delivery in
response to changes in brood demand[ Parents
appeared to be able to avoid any direct measureable
cost of feeding enlarged broods\ mostly through pass!
ing any detrimental e}ects onto the chicks in terms of
reduced ~edgling survival[ By being able to increase
provisioning rates\ and adjusting prey types in order
to sustain those higher feeding rates\ parent starlings
may be able to cope with unpredictable variations
in conditions during chick feeding[ Factors such as
changes in prey availability due to adverse weather
conditions\ or even the desertion or death of a mate\
may require such behavioural ~exibility[ The trade!
o} between prey quality and quantity shown here
represents an adaptive strategy for parents to produce
viable young despite a temporary shortfall in the
amount of prey that can be collected using the optimal
foraging strategy for maximizing net energetic returns
to the young in the nest[ Clearly\ such adjustments in
parental provisioning behaviour would be ine}ective
in the long term\ and are therefore avoided on the
whole by birds rearing normal and reduced brood
sizes[
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